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CURRENT
COMMENT

The Aprit Mýýessen)ger" has a special
edîtorial on the promiised Cathoiic En-
cyciopedia, which throws additioïmal
light on its necessity. 'Year aftci
year," says our New York contemipo-
rary, "some new generai encyclopedia
appears, and aitbougb lately the edi-
tors avoid everything offensive or er-
roneous from our point of view, and
add new articles on Catholie subjects,
they .can never bc authoritative, aad
they must always be hopelessly defici-
ent, giving at înost a fcw hundred titles
of the thousands wbich ougbt to flnd-
place in a Catholie encyciopedia. The
Catbulic purchaser soon discovers that
they were made to catch bis subscription
and he becomes painfuliy aware that
for une article on Cathoiic subjects
tbey cuntain teu wbicb are not tu bis
taste, nor, for that matter, to the taste
of any reasonable inquirer, as the wri-
ters are incompett-nt and often unprin-
cipled. The editors take nu pains tu
select topies from any of the numerous
departments eaumerated in the pros-
pectus of the Cathotie Encyclopedia,
and they overlook entirely the vast field
of biograpby of prominent Catholies,
iay and clericai, as if Cathoiics had nu
part in the life and activity of the na-
tion. The fact is that these Encyclo-
pedias are compiled not by the men
whose names appear as editors. but by
mern who hack and bew Encyclopedias
already on the market, and by a staff
of unknown assistants whu do their
Work mure or less conscientiously, like
tbe ordinary newspaper writer, wbo
mnust fit su many cotumns daily."

%Ve miay add, from our own experi-
ence, that this editoriai negligence bas
i the past beeh observed even in the
Catbolic editors of guch encvclopcdias.
AÀ few years agu. wb'-n a aipu w c~e
pedia was offered for subsripion, great
stress was laid by canvassers on the
supervision of ail articles by a Catbolic
aehotar of great reputation, who could
be trusted tu see that nothing offensive
to Cathoties woutd appear in that pub-
lication. But when the encyclopedia
Was completed and delivered, Catholie
readers discuvered that the famous
Cathoiic, w-bu was associate editor, had
exercised littie or nu control over a
mnultitude of anti-Catholie articles in

that very collection. The consequence
'was sucb a general uutcry and such a
Multitude of protests that the issue of
that cyciopedia entailed serious finan-
cial loss upon the pubtishers. One of
their chief agents said to us that the
niegligence of that Cathoiic editor ruined
bis company. We may charitahly sup-
Pose that this Catbolii co-editor did not
realize the importance and scope of bis
trust or that be deemed it hopeless to
influence the writers of the obno'xious
articles. But in ecither case the sad
example of deception practised underi
the shadow of is naine shows bowl
little the presence of une Catholic on alarge editoriai staff of non-Cathlics a
be viewed as a guarantee Of fair treat-
ment.

This irresponsibility will be care-
fully avoided in the aew Catholic en'vr-
turc. " The editors of the Catholie En-
cYclopedia have determined tu devote
tbemnseives unreservedly tu the ta'sk of
belecting, classifying and assigning the
various topics, revising the articles con-
tributed, supervising the press work and
ilustrations; ijs fact, tbey are to beper-
Sonally responsible for ail that appears-
in its pages. This persona] attention to
the work, together with the determin-
ation to bave as contributors oîîly the
laading authorities on every subject
within the scope of this encylopedia, is
the best assurance tu aIt w-ho cOouperate
Witb thent, that the Encyclopedia wil
Sat.îsfy the needs of Catholies in Engiish-I
speaking countries and give a new'
impulse to Catholie zeal."

The Roman correspondent of " The
Tabiet" writing under date of March
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about one-tenth are forigners residing il independence tbe- glory of Limia bas d-

parted. Not t.o mention Itiocde Janeýiro, lit is al one to the partisan of Ascen-
w1hich, ttough Portuguese in language, dency. At any cost, w ithout countingis the' largest city in South Amnerica, the cost, the existing systcmi must be
Buenos Ayres and Santiago de Chule uphetd. Ireland suffers from it. Eng-
preSent far more elements of stability land suffers froin it. The whoie British
than Limia does now. But wben Wal- IEm-pire suffers froin it. But perish Ire-j
pole wrote New York, was nothing in land and perish England, perish the
comparison with Lima. The only cities Empire, rather than impair the baleful
in the western Hemisphere that were in domination of A4scendency in Ireland. "
the same class as the capital of Peru What a true picturc of the spirit of
were 'Mexico and Havana. ýOrangeismn everywhere, Canada not ex-

cepted.

;ii Rame. The population bas double,
iin the tast tbirty years. Catholies nom-
ber 422.494. or 95.,5 per cent. of tb.
w bote. -Ihe Jews camne next, bui

lIongo intervalto,' for the nuînber,
LI according ta the officiaI returas is only

-7.121, or 1 . 5 per cent.; their own au-
i thorities assign ta themn about une thon-
r sand mare, and prubably witb reasan,

-for many Roman-Jews are reluctant to
aadmit that they belong ta the 'choser-people.' " Their numbers do nat seemi

- ta have undergone any propurtianate
t increase; on the contrary, in proportion

ta the entire population, they have de-
i creased: for in 1871 they ware about
- two per cent., in 1862 two and one-ffth
i per ce.- and in 18132 three and une-
1third par cent. Evidently they thrived
Bmore under Papal than under Rayal
trule.

S The next item is su spicy that we
must quate it in the correspondent's
own words. "The number of Protest-
ants is 5,993 or 1 . 1 per cent. Thirty
years agu. when tbey began their pro-
paganda in Rame, tbey numbered about

S4,000. They have ircrased only fifty
par cent., while the whote population
bas increased une hundred per cent.
It is quite certain that the great mass
of these six thuusand Protestants ha-
long ta the 45,000 foraigners who bnp-
pened ta be in Rama at the time of the
census; a cunsiderable portion of themn
is furaisbed by the Watdensian colony
in Rame. It is a pity that we bava nu
means of judging of the exact number
of 'Roman Protestants' living under the
sbaduw of St. Peter's, or of the numabar
of good Engtish suvereigns and A mari-
eau dollars that have been expended in
'canverting'. The 'couverts' do pro-
bably run sume tttle distance inta the
hundrcds, and eacb of theam is (or
shauid be) wurth ta the Metbudists and
Baptists at least £10.000. Radium and
*Roman Protestants' are apparently the
must custty tbings in the worid to-day. "
This is a singularly happy phrase and
wilt bear any amaunt of pushing along.
Nor is it at ahl fantastical; the corm-
parisan is fairly accurate; for radium
15 wurtb about $63,000 an ounce, and
each Protestant 'vert' in Rame custs
about $50,000 in buildings sucb as
('randon Hall whicb the Mthodist
Episcupal Bisbop John H. Vincent de-
scribes in the "Northwestern Christian
A-dvacate," in lectures by highly sala-
ried officiaIs, and in donations ta the
pour with a view ta their perversiaon.

"There were in Rame at the time
of the census," the Tablet Rame cor-
respondent continues, "312 Greek sebis-
iaatic.s. ail of tbem fareigners; and thara
werc 38 individuats who belunged ta
other religions. The number of persans
wbo declared that tbey belongad ta nu
religion was 2,682 and mast of thase
are affiiated ta the socialist and anar-
chist parties. and ta the Freemasans.
By the way. it is warth nating that in
IRame, socialism professes ta ha as much
oppased ta Freemasonry as it is ta
i Clericalisî.' There were 5,231 per-
sans wbo refused ta make any declara-
tian as ta their religious beliefs-amang
them. very prabably. beîng the thou-
sand Jews aboya mentioned."

In an article that shows considerable
research the 'Ave Maria" uf Marcb 25,1
trace's M\acaulay's famous phrase about
the " traveller from New Zealand"' taking
"bis stand on a brokan arcb of London
Bridge ta sketch the ruins of St. Paul,"
back ta Horace Watpoie, 76 ycars before
Macaulay published the essay on
Ranke's Histury of the Pupes in which
accurs that oft-quoted tribute ta the
îndestructibility of the Church. Wal-
pale, in his ltter ta Mason, writas (26
years befure Macaulay 's birth): " At
last same curious travaller froni Lima
will visit England, and give a descrip-
tion of the ruins of St. Paut 's, like the
editians of Baatbec and Palmyra. "
The cbdiica of Lima by su worldly-wise
a 1 man as Walpole shows how, aven as
lata as the end of the tîird quarter of

pol i ofth e.p Britis Empir. H-a.

The Morning Telegram, of the 4th
-inst., PuIlished a special despatcb froxi
tToronto, stating that Ilwhen the dele.
gates from Manitoba came to Ottawa

*they were sent for by the papal dele-
igate and told that if the Hon. R. P.

1 Roblin would change the school systeir
or practice in the province, Manitoba's
boundaries would be enlarged. " Ini
the course of comments on this annoue-
jment t he despatch goes on to observe:

s "It is also said that a few days tater,
when Archbishop Langevin was told
what had taken place, His Grace of St.

*Boniface realised at once what a faux
pas the Itatian diptomat had made. "
At first reading this last sentence seemed
to impty that Mgr. Langevin said some-
thing to that effect, and accordingly a

3prominent priest of the Archbishop 's
household urged him to deny it prompt-
ly. But, on re-reading the passage, lis
Grace, with his unfailtng acumen, nu-
ticed the skilful wording of the phrase,
which deftly avoided any assertion as
to his having said or signified in any way
bis suppused disapproval. He is merety
said to have Ilrealised at once" the ai-
leged faux pas. How~ can any une
know wbat he realised ini bis inmost
sout? The charge is too intangible to
destrve the effort of a deniat. lisi
Grace is not Quixutic enougb to run
fuît tilt against a windmill, especia1lyý
when the faintest prospect of any ai-
leviation uf the intulerabte burden îm-
posed on Winnip>ez. and Brandon Catho-
lics hv double school taxes wuuld f111
him with uîîspeakabe)uy.

In the March IlReview of Reviews"
-which, by the way, is unconscionably
late-Mr. W. T. Stead has a masterly
character sketch entitled "Satan in
Erin," Satan being the personification
of the Orange Ascendency which spoils
and ruins every effort made by honest
Englishmen for the betterment of Ire-
]and. Grapbicalty does he tell the story
of past and present interference by
IlDiabolos, the Accuser, Apollyon, the
Destroyer, the Old Serpent, the Tempter,
the Principle of Evil, which in Ireland
has yet another alias. It iS there
known as Ascendency and it masquer-
ades as Loyalty; but in reality, as the
wbole course of history shows, it is in
very trutb a thing of the Devil, if indeed
it is not the Devil himself-a conclusion
wbicb seems naturally to follow froni
the saying that a tree is known by its1
fruits. H1e quotes fromi Goldwin Smith
and the Encyclopaedia Britannica tu
show how Fitzwittiam, whose advent
as viceroy in 1795 was haited with great
hopes founded on his fearless fairness.
was driven out by the friends of ascen-
dency and Castte Rule, how after his
departure amid public mourning "there
ensued a scene whicb has no parallel
even in the organîzed massacres of the
French Republic. Deeds of violence
preluded any actual attempt at insur-
rection. The Protestants under the
naine of Orangeinen gatbered to the
support of the governiment as yeornanry
or militiamen. Before long these guar-
dians of the peace had spread terror
over ail Catholie Ireland. By the lash,
by tortures, by the deflement of chaste
and innocent women, they made theirj
predominance felt. " (Ene. Brit.)

Mr. Stead then relates how the lessons
of experience have convinced one Eng-
tish adminîstrator after ariother who
has gone to Dublin Castle that the pre-
sent system is utterly indefensible. IlIt1
is not onty Chief Secretaries and Under-
Secretaries who are converted. Lord
Spencer governed Ireland for years
under coercion, and was slowly but de-t
finitely converted to the betief that
Hume Rule must come. Lord Car-
narvon threw the weight of a Conser-
vative Viceroy into the Home Rille
scate. But Viceruy or Under-Secretary,

e.oo per year
~ if paid in advance

(S.ngle Cope,. 5 cents

u Mr. Stead next addresses bimiself to
rthe hero of his cliaracter seth i

Antony MacDonnell, whose masv
Éhead, straigbt brows, square jaw and

bright Irish eyes, portrayed on page
260, fulty reatize one's expectations of
what a mian of bis ability and vigor
sbould look tike. His career of nearty
forty years of successful rote in India
is rapidty but forcefully sketched, the
praise of him by the Marquis of Lans-
downe in the House of Lords being quo-
ted in full. Then what he bas accum-
plished in Ireland is tersely told. " Ire-
land is almost criineless. Neyer bas
there been su littte agrarian crime as
there is to-day. Sir Antony's appoint-
ment had been juatified by its resuts."
As soon, however, as he matured a plan
for Cathotic University education, the
mischief makers ftew at him. "The
chief difficutty with the Roman Catho-
lic hierarchy was oveèrcome. the Presby-
terians and Irish Anglicans were also
favorably disposed. But Satan in Erin
was irreconcilabte. The Orange Devil

,ramped and raged and sv:ore, and bis
partisans in the Cabinet wrecked the
scheme." As Sir Antony is known to
be an Irish Catbolic Home Ruter, "the
Ascendency l)evit niarked bim down
for destruction. H1e was the advocate
of extending university education te
Cathotics. He was, worst of ail, the
champion of wbat the Orangemnen des-
cribe as 'rotten conciliation.' There-
fore they opened a campetign againast1
him. The role of an accuser of thei
bretbren came easitv to the Diabolosi
of Iretand. A series of false chargesN
of religious bigotry and unfairness wast
brought against hil, ail of thremr bear-c
ing the unmistakabte features of theirt
father the Devil." His enemies want 1
tu provoke bis resignation by a censure
wbieh ignores the express terins of bis
contract giving him more freedom and
power than anv other Under-Secretaryt
ever had, and wbichbhas been practicalty
annulted by the generat consensus of
parliamientary opinion. But1 secure in
the approval of the King, the King'se
Governor General, and of Lord Lans-j
downe, with the unanimous opinion uf
Parliament that be was justifled in wbat
ever he bas (lune by the express termis
of bis cuntract, Sir Antuny MaeDonnell
wilt sit tigbt and bid the fout fiend de-
fiance. And whu is there outside the
narrow limits uf the Ascendency clique
but mnust wish hiiii God-speed in thet
fight?"

Lord Dudley, the present vicerul
J cornes ini for a large share of praise. f

"Hsspeeches and bis actions ha%-e,ý
from the flrst moment be stepped oni
Irish shores, shown bimi to be a foc tu
the deatb to the Diaboticat Element in i
Ireland whicb regards Conciliation as a i
dangerous thing. Wben he landed in ,
Irpland in September, 1902, Lord Dud-h
ley annotunced 'this country witl be my
hume' as long as he is Vicerov. He bas i
been as guod as bis word. He bas lived r
there ever since, and, what is mure, bc
bas visited every nook and corner of the
Green Isle in bis motor-car. He bas1
been honored front the first with the
suspicious hostility of the "Timies."1 Ite
is difficult to suggest any positive stand-d
ard of infailibiiity, but as a niegative
standard few are more trustworthy than
the converse of whatever the "Tinies" r
says about Irçiand."b

The Tribune's Englisb is snetiînesy
unintelligible. Last Tuesday in the i
middle of a sensationat scarehead fillingp
baîf its first page there appeared in huge 1
tetters this gemi, " Pope's Representa-w
tive demands Separate Schuols in a
Manitoba 'in lieu' of extension of the 1M
boundaries. " Wbat the beadiess head- C
ing mnan meant was "in return for" or w
"in exchange for." But wvby dîdn 't lie
say su?

1 
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Persons and Facts
Mr. William Seton. LL.D., wbo diad

on the 15th of Marcb in St. Vincenta
hospîtal, New York, was a grand ne-
phew of the saîntly Mother Setun,
foundress of the Sisters of Cbarity in
the United States. During bis iilness
be was attended by the Rev. Father
White, S.J., of St. Francis Xavier 's
church. Ha is survived by bis two
brothars, the Most Rev. Robert Seton,

-t tular Archbisbop of Heliopolis, who rem
sides in Rome, anid Major Henry Seton
of the U.S. army. Dr. William Seton
was an aluinffis of Fordbain Collega and
Mount St. Mary's, Emmatsburg. He
was a frequent contrîbutof"of scientifie
and philosophie articles to the Catholic
World Magazine. His bast knuwn
books in a lighter vein are "The Ro-
mance of the Charter Oak" and "The
Prida of Lexington." Just before bis
deatbhah was reading the proofs of bis
last stury, "The Building of the Moun-
tain. " He was sixty-nine years of aga.

One day iast week, by actual count,
the St. Boniface car, whicb scats only 21
persons, contained 54, must of thein, of
course, banging on ta straps. Somne-
times thera are more, as whan the steps
are occupied by sevaral men hanging to,
the outsida handlas.

Mr. John Redmond on St. Patrick 's
day received a telagram from Sidney
saying: " Cardinal Moran sends the
greetings of Irisb-Austraiia, and pro-
poses the establisbment of a Hume Rule
Tribute iin aid of the Irish Party of
£20,000 a ycar, to be subscribed by the
saa-divided Gaci, and guarantaa's Aus-
traiia's share. "

la the " Memoriats of Edward Burne-
Jones," just publishtd, thbe great Pre-
Rapbaelit-e's veneration for Newman,
which be entertained tilt bis dying day,
is evident. Newmian taught hua "ta
venture aillan the Unseeu,'' and if lie
took the taaching ta beart, it was be-
cause Newman imparted it in a way
that touched him-not scolding or for-
bidding. nor much leading-walking
with hua a step in front.

It is stated that Sir Wilfrid Laurierp
the Premier of Canada, is within the
next two iîonths ta be the guest of a
Nortb of Engiand Peer, and it is added
that, wbile iin this couuntrv, he inay be
expected tu attend, a mieeting of the
Irish Partiaientary Partîy, at the special
inivitation of Mr. E'Xward Blake, M.P.
~Liverpool ('athotic Timecs, March 24.

Mr. ('iancy, and after iii ii N. John
Rcdniond asked in the Iloîise of Com-
muons on Nlareh 20, whether it w as truc
t bat ic eprovisioln heOicestiniates for
bigî,*i- dnmati<,ii iii Egaîdw s ta be
rmis-.-d fru in £54,o(0,t o £ 1100000 thi s

v 1,liit t ha t no add iti î,mai provision
w ta be lna(lc for Irelaîîd. Mr. Bai-

four repiied that it w as su.

MNr. W. I. Crattan Flood bas received
intimation from bis Eminence Cardinal
Merry del Val, Pontifical Secretary of
State, that His Holiness Pupe Pius X
bas graciously accepted a copy of the

'History of Irish Musie, " and was mucb

i nterestd 
in it. The presentatiai 

was

Tlhe Woînen 's Hospitail Aid of Regina
are going ta have fuît control of a special
edition of " Tbeh ier'to appear Fni-

t bat Nlr>. Thos. liilminii, unr gifted
Regina corresponîdent, l.inown tii our
readers as "IGena Macl'arlame," is to
be the Editur in chief of this interest-
ing venture. The advertising managers
are Mrs. C. F. McCusker, Mrs. Acaster,
Mfrs. Bote and Mrs. Gce, the two flrst
riamned being aiso Catholics. The re-
porters are Mesdames lZeynolds, Me-
Laugblin, Mesome, Rloss, Younîg, Har-
s-ood, Ekins, King, Mellîrce, Mollard,
-dA nib Trhebines manager i

-V.


